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K&s 
CACTUS • 01L 

You frequently need a good^foment* 
why not use the bat? DEAN'S KING 
CACTUS OIL sell* on its merits and 
the mission of thisad is to get you to buy 
the first bottle) alter that we leave it to you 

KING CACTUS OIL is antiseptic 
end penetrating:. It heab a wound from 
the bottom, preventing blood poisoning. 
No other remedy is so successful for 

Onta, Sprains, BrnlSM, OM ' 
lorn, Swelling*, Chopped 
x&sds and Kindred Ailaients. 

Tot TitniMty Use It is invaluable In 
all oases of Bar bed Wire Outs, Harness 
and Baddl* Galls, Scratches, Grease 
•eel and All External Diseases. 

Kin* Cactus Oil U guaranteed un^nr the 
Food and Drags Act, of June 30.1906. 

Bold in 15c, 50c and $1.00 bottles; also in 
half gallon and gallon cans. Bent prepaid U 
your druggist will not supply you. 

Olney I HcDaid, Hire. Clinton, Iowa. 

Sold by WOODWARD & CO., 
Druggists and Stationers 
Aberdeen, South Dakota 

s Sveal Ointment Cures Spavin, 50c. 

MERRY'S 

ROVED RIGID BR 

The best eye glass mounting 
ever inVented. Specialty of pre
scription, teases. O. B. Tripp, 
Refracting Optician, rooms 3 
and 4, Chamiplln Bldg. 

WILLIAMSON 
HAFFNERtO 

'3 
T. 

WADES INTO THE JIM RIVER AND 

"! CUTS HIS THROAT WITH 

A RAZOR 

Cause of His Awful Deed Was Insan

ity—Had Been Mentally Unbal

anced, It Is Claimed, Tor Many 

Years as a Result of a Love Affair 

Many Years Ago—Belonged to a 

Family of Prosperous Fanners, All 

of Whom Live in Rondell Town

ship. 

John Dunker, a farmer of Rondell 
township, committed suicide Sunday 
afternoon by wading out Into the 
Jim river, and then cutting his 
throat with a razor from ear to ear. 
Dunker was a bachelor, 52 years of 
age and hed been mentally unbal
anced for many years. 

Dunker and his brother started In 
the afternoon to round up cattle. 
John went along the river to drive 
up the cattle while his brother re
mained at the gate. John did not 
return and his brother, becoming un
easy, went back to the house to get 
help. A search was made along the 
banks of the river and the dead body 
of the suicide was found about five 
rods from the spot where the un 
fortunate man had entered. 

It is claimed that the deceased's 
mind had been unbalanced for many 
years over an early love affair. For 
some years he lived alone in a house 
on his farm, but his brother persuad
ed him a few years ago to sell his 
property and live with him. The 
deceased leaves three brothers, all of 
whom are prosperous farmers in Ron 
dell township. • _ ,4^,'.,,,^; 

lng crop on July 1 was 80.2, as com
pared with 87.5 on July 1, 1906; 
87.3 on July 1, 1906, and a ten-year 
aevrage of 85.9. 

The average condition of winter 
wheat on July 1 was 78.3, as com
pared with 77.4 last month and 85.6 
on July 1, 1906; 82.7 on July 1, 
1905, and a ten-year average of 80.4. 

Spring Wheat. 
The average condition of spring 

wheat on July 1 was 87.2, as com
pared with 88.7 last month, 91.4 on 
July 1, 1906; 91.0 on July 1, 1905, 
and a ten-year average of 88.0. 

The following table shows for each 
of the five principal spring wheat 
states the condition on July 1 of this 
year: 

Condition. Est.Yield 
Minnesota 85 62,263,605 
North Dakota....88 85,870,488 
South Dakota....89 39,231,200 
Iowa 89 8,102,560 
Washington 95 27,297,205 
United States 87.2 252,153,100 

The average condition on July 1 of 
spring and winter wheat combined 
was 81.6, as compared with 87.8 on 
July 1, 1906, and 85.8 on July 1, 
1905. 

The amount of wheat remaining in 
the hands of farmers on July 1 is es
timated at about 54,853,000 bushels, 
equivalent to about 7.5 per cent of 
the crop of last year. 

Coarse • Grains. 
The average condition of the oat 

crop on July 1 was 81.0, as compared 
with 81.6 last month, 84.0 on July 1, 
1906; 92.1 on July 1, 1905, and a 
ten-year average of 88.2. 

The average condition of barley on 
July 1 was 84.4, against 84.9 a month 
ago, 92.5 on July 1, 1906; 91.5 on 
July 1, 1905, and a ten-year average 
of -88.7. The average condition of 
winter rye on July 1 was 89.7, as 
compared with 91.3 July 1, 1906; 
'92.7 on July 1, 1905, and a ten-year 
average of 90.9. 

Other Important Crops. 
The acreage of potatoes, excluding 

sweet potatoes, is more than that of 
last year by about 54,000 acres. The 
average condition on July 1 was 90.2, 
as compared with 91.0 on July 1, 
1906; 92.7 on July 1, 1905, and a 
ten-year average of 91.3. 

PIERRE IS FORTUNATE TO SE

CURE THAT FIRST CLASS 

ATTRACTION. 

Other Attractive Features Will Be 

Secured to Make Exposition a Big 

Success—Commissioners of Hughes 

County Appropriate $500 Toward 

Financing the Project. 

Pierre, 3. D., July 15.— (Special to 
the American.)—The county com
missioners of this county showed 
their willingness to help out the Gas 
Belt exposition, which is to be held 
at this city the third week in Septem 
ber, by appropriating $500 for that 
purpose. They also appropriated 
$100 to assist in making a Hughes 
county exhibit at the state fair at 
Huron. While the first move toward 
the Gas Belt exposition was made at 
a late date, and most of the attrac
tions for such entertainments had 
been contracted for for the fall 
months, it was learned that the 
Banda Rossa had that particular 
week open, and the visitors to the 
exposition will be given the benefit 
of this musical attraction. A num
ber of other features will be secured, 
and, while the band will be the lead
ing attraction outside of the exhib
its, all who come will be entertained. 

Piles get quick and certain relief 
from • Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. 
Please note it is 'made alone for 
Piles, and its action Is positive and 
certain. Itching, painful, protrud
ing or blind piles disappear like ma
gic by its use. Large nickel-capped 
glass Jars 50 cents. Sold by all 
dealers. 

I'll stop your pain free. To show 
you first—before you spend a penny 

-what my Fink Pain Tablets can do 
will mall you free, a Trial Pack

age of them—Dr. Shoop's Headachc 
Tablets. Neuralgia, Headache, 
Toothache, Period pains, etc., are 
due alone to blood congestion. Dr. 
Shoop's Headache Tablets simply kill 
pain by coaxing away the unnatural 
blood pressure. That is all. Address 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Sold by all 
dealers. "1 
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ABERDEEN MAN 
DIES IN DENVER 1? 

ABERDEEN MAN WEDS 
REDFIELD GIRL 
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A wedding of interest to Aberdeen 
people was performed Friday at 
Redfleld when Fred D. Brown of this 
city and Miss Xuella Schimerman 
were married at the home of the 
bride's parents. The wedding service 
was performed In the presence of the 
immediate relatives and friends of 
the contracting parties. 

The groom is well known in Ab
erdeen, being a conductor on the Mil
waukee road. The bride is one of 
the most popular of the younger set 
in Redfleld, where she has a host of 
friends. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown left on a wed
ding trip to Minneapolis, Wisconsin 
points and' Chicago. On. their re
turn to Aberdeen they will reside at 
the Brown residence on Ninth avenue 
east. 

•Saturday word was received that 
James Kelly, son of Michael Kelly of 
this city and brother of Cabel Kel
ly, had died in Denver, Colo., of 
bronchial trouble and that his body 
would arrive today. The deceased 
was about forty years of age and 
had formerly resided in this city, he 
having gone to Denver only about a 
year ago. He is survived by a wife 
and two chldren who will return to 
this city today. The body will be 
taken to the home of his brother, Ca
leb Kelly, 305 (Maple avenue east. 
The funeral arrangements have not 
been made yet but will be announced 
later. 
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Pipit?1 I 
Get a free sample of Dr. 

M 

Shoop's 
"Health Coilee" at our store, If 
real coffee disturb* your Stomach, 
your Heart or Kidney*, Chen try 
this clever Coffee lmlUtfem. * iDr. 
9hoop hM closely matched old Java 
and Vooha CoBee in flavor and taste, 
yet It &aa not m single grain of real 
Coffee Id it. Or. &h<*|ft Health 
Coffee Imitation Is made from pure 
touted cm!ne or cereal*, with Malt, 
Nut, *(6. v Tou will rarely like 
it. fiold by Geo. Martin ft Bow4' 
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j will mail you free, to prove mer
it, samples Of my Dr. Shoop's Restor
ative, and my book on either (Dys
pepsia. The Heart' or The Kidneys. 
Troubles of the Stomach, Heart or 
feldneys, are merely symptoms of a 
deeper ailment. Don't make the com 
mon error of treating symptoms only 
Symptom treatment is treating the 
result of your ailment, and not the 
cause. Weak Stomach nerves—the 
inside nerves—-mean Stomach .weak
ness, always. And the Heart, and 
kidneys as well, have their control
ling or inside nerves. Weaken these 
nerves, and you inevitably , have 
weak vital organs. Here Is where 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative has made Its. 
fame. No other remedy even claims 
to treat the "Inside nerves". Also 
for bleating, billiousness, bad breath 
or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's Res
torative. Write me today for sam
ple and free book. Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. The Restorative is sold 
by all dealers. 

NEW RATE GOES INTO 
EFKCTON MILWAUKEE 

* «" " »* 

The new passenger tariff'rate on 
the Milwaukee road between Aber
deen and the twin cities went into ef
fect Monday. The new tariff Is 
now |e.20 from Aberdeen to Min
neapolis and 16,40 from Aberdeen to 
St. Paul. This rnte is -tile result of 
the 1 cettf faW lnttlnseatta  ̂ three 
cents being charged Mr mile from 
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MARTIN ERICSSON MEETS SUD

DEN AND UNEXPECTED 

:'| DEATH 

M iu : 
""gf: : 

Tumbled Dolrn Stairs at the Home of 

W. A. Sill on South Third Street 

Early Sunday Horning—Body Was 

Found at 5 O'Clock That Morning 

—Death Was Caused by Crushed 

Skull—Came to Aberdeen From 
„ , am. 
Omaha. 

At 5 o'clock Sunday morning the 
body of Martin Erickson, a laborer 
working for Contractor I. D. Davies 
was found dead at the foot of the 
stairs at the home of W. A. Gill, 217 
South Thlr^ street, where he was 
rooming. . jhe base of his skull was 
crushed by ihe fall down stairs and 
it is probable that he died without 
recovering consciousness 

It is thouught that the man came to 
his death while walking in his sleep, 
as those who know him say that he 
was a vlctiuitOf that dangerous habit. 
The remalni^'were taken to Wilson's 
undertaking^iooms, where thej were 
prepared for burial. , V - tS 

Little ia-iftaown of tM 'man' here. 
In his poc^t was found a union 

Icklayers^ard issued by the Qny 
aha union, 

1 Ray Klel<^> a stepson of the de
ceased, living at Omaha, ihas tele
graphed Chief Zlrbes that ha will ar
rive todax^avd /take, jChfjrge 
remains. 
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How About It? 
Will you need Fur-
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I 

house? ™ When you 

do-wewill appreciate 

your trade and save 
• r „— 

4 -A*W6cuUdtil#l you money.^^f 

Aberdeen Furniture & 
J. H. Herrett DAI TON BLOCK 

Casket Co. 
O. A. Melgaard 

...WE SELL... 

The Iowa Farm Gates 

•&' 

The most practical, cheap, strong, light and durable gates 
on the market. Call and see their good qualities. 

John W. Mill Lumber Co 
E. A. WICKS, Mgr. 
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Russell 
Utility Compound andf 

Simple Engines; 

rtfj® m, 
th 

The strongest traction engine In ilie wortd for iis rate^ Horse power. Steel gears 
placed near outside rims in main drive wheels applies the power direct to the outside nm, 
the gearing being protected from the dirt by large steel plates. Are protected with patent
ed double speed gear* balanced valve and adjustable reverse, and universal High pressure 
boilers. 50 per cent, of fuel is saved by using a Russell General Utility Engine for plowing 
or threshing. Sample Engine and New Massillon Cyclone Separator now on the way from 
factory. <• J>on't fail to see it at my new large Thresher Warehouse opposite the M. & St. L-. 

,depot. _ . '. •• -. - \ ' :: V ' ^ ' '/ " ' 

ABERDEEN, 
South Dakota. 
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